Without depreciating the importance of environmental regulations directed to university environmental managements systems in this country, nowadays, the instruments of international importance like the Sustainable Development Goals or ONU's 2030 Agenda; as well as those of domestic nature, like sustainability indicators proposed by the Mexican Consortium of University Environmental Programs for Sustainable Development (Complexus) to measure the contribution of Higher Education Institutions to sustainability (HES), and those indicated by the Interinstitutional Committees for Higher Education Evaluation (CIEES) and the organisms that make up the Council for the Accreditation of Higher Education (COPAES), pose great challenges to universities as institutions that form human capital who are aware of their relationship with nature.
Introduction
World concerns for environmental issues origin from recent public perception, who recognized, since the seventies decade of the last century, that dominant social and economic development models imply a growing risk of environmental deterioration. This perception forced the United Nations (UN) to create the United Nations Environmental Program (UNEP), which was a turning point and started the development of environmental public policies, and strengthened environmental regulations in almost all countries in the world.
Management all the way to Institutional Program, with which the environment and natural resources protection culture in university functions will be promoted (UABC, 2015) .
A series of strategies come from this institutional program, of which the establishment of an Environmental Management Institutional Plan stands out, a fact that sets a precedent in the institution's life; never before have the sustainability and environmental preoccupations been on a scale of institutional plan.
Antecedents
The program and regulatory framework that supports and boosts the University interest in creating and implementing a university environmental program has its antecedents in the conjunction of a series of international and national efforts in the higher education area.
In example, maybe the first antecedent dates back to the Talloires Declaration, France, about university and environment. Such document is a declaration for higher education institutions to take world leadership in the development, creation, support, and maintenance of sustainability. Nowadays, the University Leaders for a Sustainable Future (1990) , functions as a ministry for the Declaration management. Until October 2008, 378 institutions in 50 countries, in 5 continents had signed this declaration.
Additionally, the Declaration of Principles of the Higher Education World Conference held in Paris, France; from October 5 to 9, 1998; among other principles, it outlines the construction of an open space for higher education to promote permanent learning, as well as opportunities of individual development and social mobility, in order to train citizens that participate actively in society, and to promote the strengthening of endogen capacities and consolidation in a framework of human rights justice, sustainable development, democracy, and peace (UNESCO, 1998).
Regarding national policies for higher education development, those proposed by the National Association of Universities and Higher Education Institutions (ANUIES in Spanish) stands out, Higher Education in the XXI Century: Strategic Development Lines, which proposes the view of higher education system until year 2020, starting from a series of guiding postulates that describe the system's desirable situation.
Among the Guiding Postulates that ANUIES propose, the Third Postulate stands out, regarding the appropriateness of higher education in relation to the country needs, which defines Teaching, research, and dissemination must be planned and carried out, aiming to solve environment issues in every HEI. Their nature as a space to cultivate knowledge makes the HES have a relevant role in identifying needs, in a creative view framework of sustainable development in the country, in the long term (Malo, 2000) .
On the other side, Mexico Strategy with Quality Education, of the National Development Plan 2013-2018 proposes To develop science, technology, and innovation in order to achieve an economic and social sustainable progress. Meanwhile, Mexico Strategy, Prosperous, aims to Promote and guide a facilitating a green growth that preservesour natural heritage (Mexican Government, 2013) .
The Mexican Consortium of University Environmental Programs for Sustained Development in the United Nations Decade of Education for Sustainable Development 2005 Development -2014 , recognizes that the universities play an essential role to contribute for the prevention and solution of environmental issues and to overcome sustainability challenges; it also declares that two of the challenges that HEI must assume in their sustainability promoter role are coherence, setting as example the campus interior, and appropriateness, including sustainability principles in their academic and governance and management functions, emphasizing their social commitment (Complexus, 2006) . Nowadays, in UABC does not have an integral environment management model that complies with national and international requirements; as a result, it has only promoted compliance of ISO 9001: 2008 , ISO 14001: 2004 Industry, granted by the Federal Environmental Protection Agency (PROFEPA), in some of its facilities and processes; this represents a challenge for establishing an environmental management model that incorporates a guide, coordinated by an institutional dependency and continuous grading of its results, based on the definition an implementation of its environmental management indicators.
Environmental Management Systems
In an international scale, environmental issues in university management and curricula have been around for decades, with different grades of deepness, space, and success in its implementation. Experiences revised denote that the treatment given to environmental issues includes informative treatment of purely ecologic topics in order to reach this subjecton a global scale, reaching for curricular and university management aspects, but, above all, with a participative strategy. hes.ccsenet.org Higher Education Studies Vol. 7, No. 1; 2017 There are constantly more universities that have incorporated the environment variable in their management, teaching, research, and, in general, in university life. The reasons why universities have incurred in pro environmental actions are: of internal nature, economizing costs, an increase in labor security and hygiene, the demands from some members of the university, and the promotion of good practices; of external nature, the compliance with environmental legislations, government or financial institutions requirements and, to a lesser extent, pressure from environmental groups (Benayas, 2004) .
Perhaps one of the examples that stands out the most in the international efforts that synthetize the interest of HEI for sustainability and environmental management will take us to the core of the Spanish Universities Dean Conference (CRUE), which, in 2004, formed a work group for environmental quality and sustainable development, to promote sustainability actions in Spanish universities.
Since July 2008, this group evolved into Sectoral Agency for Environmental Quality, Sustainable Development, and Risk Prevention in universities (CADEP). The number of joining universities in this agency is 65, which proves a great interest in sustainability policies in almost all Spanish universities.
The group for "University sustainability evaluation" of the Sectoral Agency for Environmental Quality, Sustainable Development, and Risk Prevention in universities (CADEP) of CRUE has been working since 2007 in the systematic research of sustainability initiatives in Spanish universities. Between 2010 and 2011, it has developed the research-Evaluation of university sustainability policies as facilitators for developing campus of international excellence (CEI), in which areas and indicators have been defined to measure the contribution of Spanish universities to sustainability. These indicators constitute an evaluative framework in the advance grade of sustainability policies, making progress more viable for the university community and society (Benayas et al., 2010) .
Among other important experiences, these stand out: In the United States and Canada, the main evaluation system for university sustainability is called STARS: Sustainability Tracking, Assessment and Rating System, and is promoted by the Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education (AASHE).
Additionally, in the United Kingdom exist diverse evaluation systems for university sustainability, promoted by different organizations: People and Planet, a student association promotes Green League for Universities; the Environmental Association of Universities and Colleges (EAUC), promotes the Green Gowns Awards and Universities that Count, among others.
Since 2009, in France, there is an obligation for higher education institutions to create a Green Plan, with which they can request a quality seal based on sustainable development criteria. It is worth noting that the Dutch association for universities and environment (DHO) promotes, since 2001, the AISHE evaluation program: Auditing Instrument for Sustainability at Higher Education.
On a national scale, sustainability in higher education institutions in Mexico is based on the premise that none of the knowledge areas is apart from socio-environmental issues. It is considered that higher education institutions will be capable of responding to such challenges when they recognize the need for an environmental perspective that goes through all directions in HEI substantive functions and daily work.
Subsequently, higher education institutions are seen as institutions with a great potential to organically participate in the environmental transformation of society, which has been happening for some years, and to contribute in searching for alternatives to the critical environmental condition. It is foreseen that: Contribution of HEI to solving and preventing environmental deterioration, along with their support to create desirable development scenarios, will necessarily go through current knowledge creation ways, in which ANUIES, government dependencies, higher education institutions, among others, have participated (Bravo, 2012) .
Regarding this, it is worth mentioning that Mexico has created an HEI network in favor of promoting Environmental Education for Sustainable Societies (EASS), called COMPLEXUS. In the cooperation agreement, which created this committee, a series of objectives have been outlined, which, despite the time that has passed, are still valid and maintain their guiding function aiming to sustainability; such objectives have been introduced in the fundamental base of many Institutional Environmental Plans and Programs (Ortiz & Ayala, 2013 environmental aspects via certification using ISO14000 and ISO18001 (Corrales, de la Garza, Gutiérrez, & Arcos, 2012) .
Furthermore, a series of national institutions have promoted the compliance of Regulation 26000, which is the Guide for compliance with Social Responsibility as part of the account ability report to society from the IES, both private and public areas (ISO, 2010) .
Moreover, within the Mexican System of Evaluation and Accreditation, specifically in relation to educational programs offered by HEI, the organisms that make up the Council for the Accreditation of Higher Education (COPAES for its acronym in Spanish) contemplate explicitly the need to address issues related to the environment. In the terms of reference of the Council for Accreditation of Engineering Education (CACEI), there is a mention of the existence of complementary courses which include among other areas, sustainable development and environmental care (CACEI, 2016) . Meanwhile the Committee for Program Evaluation of Pedagogy and Education (CEPPE) states in its framework for the accreditation of educational programs, the need to include issues associated with commitment to environmental conservation and socio-cultural (CEPPE, 2016) . Similarly, in the Accreditation Council of Communication (CONAC) define the need for curricula transversal contents, where among other issues to be addressed commitment to the preservation of the environment is found (CONAC, 2016).
As seen in previous cases, they all reflected the intention that those associated with the sustainable development and environment issues form part of the preparation of graduates in different disciplines in Mexican HEI.
Sustainability Indicators
Regarding the utility of environmental indicators, it is widely accepted that they play an important role as basic information tools for elaborating reports about the environment condition, especially in relation to process tracking in the evolution of environmental policies and the integration of environmental aspects in different sectorial policies.
There are many initiatives from many different international institutions, which have promoted the development environmental indicators. Among others: The United Nations Committee for Sustainable Development, the Organization for Cooperation and Economic Development, the European Union Commission and its Statistics Bureau, and the Environment European Agency. A series of specific institutions from many countries should be added to these (Aguirre, 2002) .
Environmental indicators summarize a lot of environmental data into quantity-limited key information. Thus, assuring a quick evaluation of the main improvements and weak spots in environmental protection of an organization, for those that shall make decisions. Furthermore, they allow for deciding quantifiable environmental objectives that can be used to measure the success or failure of any actions.
The Latin-American Universities are progressively accepting the task of responding to their country environmental challenges. They are trying to assure that environmental considerations are included, in example, in the curricula, the sustained consumption of energy, water management, acquisition processes, and residue management. They are also researching deeper into a bigger environmental innovation, and; the strengthening of cooperation with the private sector and communities to make their programs more relevant and beneficial to meet the society needs and economic, environmental, and social priorities. 
UABC Environmental Management Model
The proposed model aims to strengthen institutional identity and the sense of social responsibility from an environmental and sustainable development perspective, through activities that promote the joining of efforts, to establish innovative projects for environmental compliance, as well as an institutional operation coherent with academic and social preoccupations that significantly diminishes the environmental impact of its activities, thus assuming an important leadership through a bigger commitment to its local, regional, national, and global social surroundings (Universidad Autónoma de Baja California, 2015).
The Environmental Management Institutional Plan will be formed by strategic programs that incorporate, via institutional instruments, environmental criteria in the University daily operations, in such a way that its environmental performance improves over time, contributing to positive behaviors in the university community and society.
While facing a rising preoccupation in the university community to define an environmental policy for sustainability, a few doubts appear: How should the model defined by the University be in order to inspire an environmental-friendly economic and social development, and sustainable management of natural resources? and, How can it create a bigger impact in the campus exterior and interior through environmental programs promoted by UABC with a high sense of social responsibility?
Due to this, it is important to make the most of this university reflection space, in order to propose the construction and implementation of the environmental university policy that strengthens institutional identity from a sustainable development perspective. In order to provide it with instruments, it will be necessary to incorporate it to the same level of commitment and importance that the substantial and adjective functions of our University enjoy, only then can the intended impact be achieved. This implies to rethink the means and administration and operation processes, like those of knowledge generation and transmission, and those relative to diffusion and communication.
Thus, the environmental policy proposed for UABC should incorporate as guiding axis: 1) Environment compliance management, 2) Development of a solid environmental culture, 3) Education and research for sustainability, and 4) Development of compliance indicators and permanent objectives and goals evaluation. See Figure 1 . hes Vol. 7, No. 1; 2017 This makes us rethink the way we plan and constitute the campus, the way we move, the way we use water, the means to obtain and use energy, and the contexts that define the communication of our achievements.
Guiding Axis 1: Environmental Compliance Management
Management of environmental legal compliance will be constituted by strategic programs that incorporate, via diverse institutional instruments, environmental criteria in the daily and operative University functions in a way that its performance will improve over time, thus promoting positive behaviors in society and university community in their surroundings.
This guiding axis is formed by five strategic programs: Water re-use and efficient use, energy efficient and rational use, responsible use of materials and equipment, integral residue management, and legal compliance and certifications.
Guiding Axis 2: Environmental Culture Development
UABC does not only play an important role regarding the development of competent students, but also has the moral and ethical obligation of preserving ecosystems through pre-established cultural programs.
The key for success in this program will be based on the definition of objectives and goals through this institution's awareness and internal communication process, which is intended to orientate communication to a change of conscience focused to achieving a cultural change among the university community.
This guiding axis includes three strategic programs: promotion and consolidation of environmental culture, permanent training, and effective communication.
Guiding Axis 3: Sustainability Education and Research
Through this guiding axis, the University must strengthen the environmental management systems, organically associated to essential teaching, research, and extension functions, to improve its environmental performance, with the participation of academic communities as a whole. This works as a voluntary way of assuming the institution's social responsibility, coherent to the education of university students and the obligations of society; it may also be used to reach sustainability (COMPLEXUS, 2006) .
Guiding Axis 4: Environmental Development Indicators
Planning, tracking, and evaluation of the Environmental Management Institutional Plan require a solid indicators system that allows to convert pure data into added and synthetic information, comprehensible for all the university community, but, especially, for the people making decisions.
The information generated based on performance indicators must adequate to the University requirements and priorities. In addition, it must be evident enough to reflect important changes in the environmental impacts generated by the institution (Secretaria del Medio Ambiente y Recursos Naturales, 2010).
A performance indicator is the specific expression that provides information about measurable results for the management done by the organization on its environmental aspects (ISO, 2004) .
Without further ado, a series of indicators related to important environmental aspects are now presented, which the University must develop when implementing its environmental management model.
Indicators of Efficient Water Use
Water use, daily water used by students, student restrooms, water-economizer restrooms, rain water, residue-water re use, decrease of water volume on first use.
Indicators of Efficient Energy Use
Total fuel consumption, fuel consumption per vehicle, maximum rate of electricity consumption in facilities, decrease of electricity consumption, rate of electricity consumption by students, bike lane kilometers, number of students per vehicle (shared transport).
Indicators of Green Purchases Aspects
Lower impact stationary, daily paper consumption, photocopier use, toner consumption, electronic signature, forest certificated furniture.
Indicators of Responsible Consumption Aspects in Offices
Paper consumption per employee, daily paper consumption, photocopier use, toner consumption, electronic signature, and electronic documents.
Indicators for Integral Management of Residues
Solid residues generated by students, valued solid residues, recycled paper, dangerous residues generated by students, valued dangerous residues, co-processed residues, progressive decrease of confined residues.
Education Indicators
Curricula that have incorporated the environmental perspective and sustainability, classes offered on environmental topics and sustainability, training and updating strategies for teachers to strengthen their environmental and sustainability perspective on the curricula, students that have taken classes that address environmental and sustainability topics, professors that teach environmental topics.
Research Indicators
Number of academic bodies orientated to environmental and sustainability aspects, general knowledge lines dedicated to the environment and sustainability, scientific publications, postgraduate studies orientated to the environment and sustainable development, research projects of internal invitation, research projects of external invitation, research projects of outreach agreements, social impact projects.
Extension Indicators
Student percentage on training classes, environmental programs through media like T.V., radio and radio, publications on magazines, gazettes, newspapers, dedicated to the environment and sustainability, forums, conferences, workshops, courses, and diplomats of an environmental perspective, as well as the number of participators, number of environmental triptychs distributed in artistic and cultural presentations, students participating as environmental promoters, journalism publications.
As expressed before, this is all a compendium of possible indicators of environmental performance; nonetheless, depending on the capacity and resources that the University grants to the Environmental Management Institutional Plan, the development and implementation of indicators may be limited, on its first phase, only to the most relevant aspects, and be increased gradually on subsequent phases.
Conclusions
The benefits of environmental performance indicators proposed by different national and international institutions represent a platform or line on which the development and implementation of those defined by UABC can be formed, in compliance with its institutional environmental policy.
The formulation and description of the environmental management model indicators represent a UABC environmental performance and can be interpreted as the measurable results of the environmental management system, regarding the control of the organization environmental aspects, based on its environmental policy with an Environmental Management Institutional Plan.
Establishing entrance filters, processes and exit filters when elaborating a good general diagnosis of the current university condition regarding environmental performance. A definition of the policy: objectives and goals based on a solid environmental management system, and a definition of an indicators system: they will be the main base for implementing periodic tracking and evaluation processes that measure the reach and success of the Environmental Management Institutional Plan.
